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2009 Mt Trials Rally, Merritt BC
June 12/13, 2009
Date(s)
of event
AND INDEMNITY
AGREEMENT
RELEASEANDWAIVEROF LIABILITY
In consideration of being permitted in the RALLY, to compete and/or to enter for any purpose any area used by the rally,including but
not limited to the service areli and competition surfaces(including special stages), each of the Undersigned, for himself and his personal
representatives,assigns, heirs, and nexi of kin, agrees, and on the direct representation that he acknowle9.gesawareness.and knowledge
of'the types of roads to be used in the rally and the type of terrain through which the roads run and the skill required to drive on the roads
and do6-sfurther warrant that his participation in the scheduled event and his entrance upon any area used for the rally, constitute an
acknowledgement that he has such knowledge and awareness as foresaid and that it is safe and reasonably suited for the purpose of the
event for which this Releaseand Waiver applies:
'1. HEREBYRELEASES,WAIVES, DISCHARGESAND COVENANTSNOT TO SUE the Canadian Association of Rallysport,its Regions and
Clubs, their officers and members, officials, marshals, car owners, drivers, service crews, participants, persons in the rallyarea, promoters,
sponsors, advertisers,owners and lessees of premises used to conduct the €vent, and each ofthem, their officers and employees,all for the
plrposes'herein
referied to as releasees,froi all liability to the undersigned-,his personal representatives,assigns, h.eirsand next of kin,
'all
ior
loss or damage, and any claim or demands therbfore, on accouht of injury to the person or property or resulting in.death to the
undersigned, whether caused 6y the negligence of releaseesor otherwise while the Undersigned is in or upon any area used for the rally,
and/or cbmpeting or officiating in, working or for any purpose participating in the event;
2. HEREBYAGREESTO INDEMNIFYAND SAVE AND HOLD HARMLESSthe Releaseesand each of them from loss, liability,damage or cost
they may incur due to the presence of the Undersigned in or upon any area used in the rally and whether caused by negligence of the
Releaseesor othenrise;
I DECLARETHATTHE USE OF THE CAR HEREBYENTEREDlS COVEREDBY INSURANCEas required by the highway traffic act of the
3.
province in which the rally is run, which is valid for such parts of this event as shall take place on roads as defined in that Act;
FOR AND RISK OF BODILYINJURY,DEATHOR PROPERTYDAMAGEdUEtO NEgIigENCE
4.
HEREBYASSUMESFULL RESPONSIBILITY
of Releasees or othenvise while in or upon any area used for the rally, and/or competing or officiating in, working or for any purpose
participating in the event.
that the foregoing Release,Waiver and Indemnity.Agreement is intended to be as broad and
Each of the Undersigned expressly agrees
-of
tne Province anid that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall
inclusive as is perm-ittedby ttre tiw
notwithstanding continue in full legal force and effect.
THE UNDERSIGNEDHAS READ AND VOLUNTARILYSIGNS THE RELEASEAND WAIVER OF ALL LIABILITYAND INDEMNITYAGREEMENT,
and further agrees that no oral representation, statements, or inducements apart from the foregoing written agreement have been made.
I have read the CARS Rally General Competition Rules, the GARS Rally Regulations_andall other regulations in effect for this event and agree
tJ iUiae by and be bound'by such rules ind regulations. I further_agr6eto e.nsurethat all associated crew members are similarly acquainted
with thesd rules and regulations and agree to abide by them and be bound by them.
The entrant in signing this registration form and agreement and in consideration of the right to enter an.dcompete in the event, agrees to
pirticipaiJin ttretveit at his/-herown risk. The ent'rantfurther agrees that he/she,the competitors and all associated crew members, shall
bxecute a release agreement prior to their admission to the event.
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